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LINCOLN , NKII , , Sept. 201881. f-

Tlie terrlbfo tragedy which occurred in
the city of Washington nn tlic 3d of July
last , when the chief magistrate of the
nation became the object of an aisasi

' unprovoked and desperate assault has
finally culminated In n national disaster ,

too mournful in character to be announced
in the ordinary language of Borrow. Our'
honored and beloved president , James A
Garfield , died at Lone Branch , N, J. , at'
10:30 p. in. yesterday. After many weeks
o ! [.intense Buffering , the strong , I brave !

heart in still , and the friend * of law
and order and peed govcrnmcn
throughout the woild ace bowed with
grief en those who feel the weight of a]

personal bereavement. The na'iou's'

calamity brings Borrow to every bouse-
ield] in Nebraska , and awakens the ten

<Iorcbt fee ings of sympathy for tlio af-

illcted companion and fatherless children
of the late president. The > o emotions of]

Kilef and sympathy will find appropriate
eipnmfous in cvety city , village and
rural home-

.In
.

haimony thorowlth it ii Mi pe tcl
that on the day set apart for (no tin a-

lobscqiioi , all public offices and
other place ? of business be-

close. .! It IR also recommended
that the pacplo assemble throughout !

the otato in their respective places of
worship and with appropriate religious
exercises participate iu the nation's mem-
orial

¬

services on that occasion us a further
manifestation of the sorrow that ia tclt by
all , and as a mark of respect for the ex-

alted character of our late chief inngis-
trato. . '

It is ordered that the national flag boB
displayed at half-mast nn the capltol
building at Lincoln , and that the several
ntato departments bodrapcd with emblems
ot mourning for the period of thirty days-
.In

.

witness whereof I have hereunto af-
fixed

¬

my hand , this 20th day of Sentom-
Lor , 1881-

.By
.

the governor
(Signed ) AUIINUH NAXOK.-

S.
.

. J. ALKXANUKK , Secretary of Stato.

TUB last bulletin offered no occasion
for concealment or duplicity on the
part of the president's physicians.

Two valiant Virginians yesterday ;

met on the field of honor. It is pain-
'ful to bo forced to chronicle that both
oacnpod uninjured.

MANY of our citizens are already
drinking the water from the now
vatcr works. It is clear, pure and in
every way satisfactory. ;

POOH crops are reported from Ger-
many. . This moans increased emigr.v
tion to America. Our public domain ;

soon bo entirely taken up.-

THK

.

Omaha Academy of Music was ;

the only theatre in the country whinhj
remained open during the day fol-

lowing the death of President Garj.-

field.. .

GVITEAU wants a fair and impartial
trial. Bo ought to have it. When
the trial is over an impartial judge
will pronounce the sentence that ho-

bo hung by the nock until dead.-

JUIKJE

.

CLINTON BKJGOH comes in for
a share of the Herald's personal abuao.
Olio of Mr. Briggs strongostclaims for
popularity is that ho has nothing in
common with the editor of the Omaha
Herald.-

BINOE

.

the opera has departed , Den-
ver will have- more time to bestow on
the very necessary .duty of preventing
lior buildings from falling down , It-
isn't so much of a leap from art to
architecture.-

MK.

.

. CONKLINO'B declaration that ho
was out of politics was probably i

tended only to , apply to politics in the
United States Senate. At least so
people might infer from his work at
the Utica primaries.

STUDY th'o autopsy , Dr. Miller, and
.report your famous declaration that
Mr. Blaine was trying to magnify thoj

injuries of the president , iu order to-

aniposo upon the oympathioa of the
public for political ends.

THE consideration of tlio KansasCh
City , St. Joe & Council I31uff roadlol
with tlio Chicago , Burlington &ftc-
Quinoy adds another link to a syBtemVin i

which ia becoming ono of the moatlin i

powerful as well oa ono of the mostluf
prosperous in tJio west. wi

01

FEW of the leading papers of the wl-

da

country neglected to drape their col-

oimna in mourning. In Chicago the
Timu was a notable exception , and in1-

St.
un

. Louis the democratic Ittpullicun fcci-

bydisplayed more fouling in turning it's
ooluinu rules than the republican

NO EXTRA SESSION ,

Shall congress1 bo convened in extra
Jicssion ? This ia tlio first important

question whichPresidpnt Arthur willbcj

called upon to decide when ho assumes !

the active duties of the presidency. !

iBonalor Ingalls , of Kansas, is rej > rol-

icntcd as Baying that nn extra ttcssion-

ia absolutely necessary to prevent
inarchy and revolution in this coun-

try

¬

in the event of the death of Prcsi

dent Arthur , before provision ia made
for the presidential succession by the
election of n president pro tern , of the

lUnitcd States senate-

.If

.

this ia the only reason that the
advocates of nn extra session can ad'
vance tn favor nuch an important stq-

wo should doom it very imprudent for-
jrrcsidont Arthur to call an extra
session ,

The assumption that only ono life
nlcrvonus between the preservation

of the public peace and anarchy i

utterly unfounded. This country linn

Iterally boon without a president since
the second day of July , when tlio late
President Garfield was disabled from
ho active discharge of presidential
unctions. During this entire period
ho country has been aa pcacuablo nnd-

ramniil as durinu nny.otlior period
iinco this republic was founded. In-

i country where every citizen is a BO-

Vircign , whore the government ia con

luctod by the pcoplo for the people'
residents are merely public servants.
Micro is very little dimmer that n tern

iorary vacancy in the presidential
Hico will pro juco anarchy or rovolui-

on. .

It is very doubtful if any serious disj-

urbanco of the wheels of government
ould have occurred at a moro crit-

al

-

: period of our history , had An
row Johnson shared the fate of Abra-

am Lincoln on the same day-

.No

.

intelligent man will assort that
resident Arthur will bo moro ex-

posed to assassination during the
two months that prccodo tlio rcgula
session of congress than ho will bo af-

tcr the senate 1ms elected a president
pro torn ,

In fact the incentive to asstmina-
iion would bo greater with a prospec-
tive democratic president pro torn

than there is now with the presiden-

tial

¬

succession unprovided for. Undo
the constitution the emergency thatj
might arise in caao of the death ol

President Arthur , would bo readily
mot. The secretary of state or the rank-

ing

¬

member of tlio cabinet would issue
:

v proclamation calling for a special
election of president by the people ,

md the government at Washington
rvould inovo on until the people in
their sovereign capacity filled the va-

jancy.

-

.

Viewed from this common sense
itandpoint , the convening of congress
n extra session for the solo purpose
)f providing for an improbable con-

ingoncy
-

, seems decidedly frivolous-
.It

.

seems to ua that the discretion-
iry

-

power vested in the president to-

sonvono congress in extraordinary
miorgoncics should not bo exorcised
rithout sufliciont cause. Quito apart
rom all these considerations , Pri _

.

lout Arthur could not convene con-|ross in extra seasion without stu-

ying himself. It is a historic fact!"

hat the responsibility' for thu failure !
f the sonata to elect n president proF-
omporo at its session last spring ]
eats with him. It would liardl )
* in keeping with liis record of1

flocking the attempt of the sonata to!
D fill the position , to call the son lrt-

o in extraordinary aossion for the
urposo of rectifying what ho now
lust concodo'waa a grave blunder. ti

*

FUNERAL.1
The homely and unassuming nature ;

f the heroic wife of General Qarfioldr-

PRESIDENT'S

j seen in her fixed determination that !
hero shall bo no unnecessary display !
11 the funeral obsequies of the lali-

cntcd president. The people !
How York , through whoso magnilicontjP *

horoughfuroa the body of the mar'-
yrod Lincoln was borne in solemn
omp sixteen years ago , earnestly do-

ired that the route of the funeral
light pass through their city ,
n order to afford them
110 opportunity of paying
heir respects to the dead. This is
iot to bo. Mrs. Garfield has voryKsc-

oluctantly consented to a lying in!
tate at Washington nnd a public,11-
unoral in Cleveland , where the in-

orment will take place-
.Today

.

and Co-morrow the body cfj
lie lamented president will ho in
tate in the rotunda of the capitol on ,
lie eamo catafalque under whoso murl.-
y

.

canopy the body of Abraham ! > , .
oln reposed and was viewed by liun-J
undrcdsof thousands of his bereaved ! ,

ountrymen. Tlio remains will be! ' ,

uardod by deputations from the varlj-
us executive departments of the!
ovornment and by officers of thoj'"
3imto and house. Invitations!
ave boon issued to members *!!

f both branches of congress!
> attend the funeral services! ,

Washinton , which will take place! '
the rotunda at 3 o'clock on Fridaya't-

ornoon. . At D o'clock the remains ! .

111 bo transferred to n special train4"-
i the Pennsylvania railroad , whichPr
111 arrive in Cleveland the next day ,! (

bore the body will remain until Mon !
y. Tlio interment will take placonS

Monday morning in Lake ViowJ8U-
mctory , n spot previously selected !
the president'as hia last rus'thiglrovii-

ce. . Kqu
Although the nation will , not bojcoi

(afforded the opportunity to testily inj-

narson the love nnd esteem whicli they
f'ooro to their dead president , the day
will bo observed throughout the land

ia a day of sorrow and mourning

Business will bo suspended and the'

wheels of trudo stopped in thoiij-

course. . Fifty millions of people ,
'

bowed down with the grief of n com-

mon norrow , will stop for the time in

the whirl nnd hurry of their daily

vocations to recall the noble lifo and
character of the nation's dead to ren-

der n tribute to departed worth , and
from llio depth of a great nflliction to-

iillier strength , courage and renewed
jhopo for the stability of n republic
which ia greater than any ono man
land whoso onward march not oven the

.oath of her noblest sons can hindc-

or destroy-

THE AUTOPSY ON THE PRES-
IDENT.

¬

.

Tlio lonij illness of General Garfield
will bo handed down ns ono of the
most remarkable in the annals of-

nodical history. For eighty-two days
the patient BufTererer sustained life
under circumstances which the post
norlom examination proved to bo un-

paralcllod in surgical records. The
autopsy revealed n physical condition ,

is the result of the wound , whicli-

nakcs the survival of the victim fo-

uch n period almost n miraclo. Itt-

ppcars that the bullet entered the
jack and , striking the eleventh rib ,

deflected to the backbone and
edged two inches to the loft of th-

ipino , whore it had bccomo encysted ,

largo abscess was found nca
ho gall bladder while the

liver and a portion of the in-

testincs were strongly adherent.-

Tlio
.

long channel which has been s

carefully attended aa the track of the
ball waa discovered to bo duo to tin

burrowing of pua from the wound.
With mortal injuries that were under
Drdinary circumstances certain to-

auso.: . speedy death , the long ' and
licroic struggle of the president bo-

monies a matter of tlio greatest sur-
prise.

¬

. A magnificent , constitution to-

ivhich excess was unknown , a will
which had never quailed before the
rreatcst obstacles , General Gartiold-

vaa able to sustain vitality throuijlij-
jlovon long wceks.

_

Another thought which must havcj

icon uppermost in the mind of every
no who has followed the president's
aso will bo intensified by tlio result

)f the autopsy. The physicians , nt-

ondant"nnd consulting , have
icon at sea from the vei-

lutsct. . Their conjectures as to the]

ocation of the ball , the track of th
round and the extent of the injuries'
iavo all been disproved. Fiona theL-
nomont when the assassin's bullet
nflictod that fearful wound there has _

iot bcon an instant when the slight-
ist

-

hope of recovery was warranted
ly the condition of the patient. Dr.-

Jell's
.

electric indicator was no less
inreliablo than the diagnosis of Or.-

Jliss
.

, which placed the location
f the bullet in the anterior
lortion of the abdomen when in fact
k lay in close proximity to the spinal
olunin , A channel of suppuration
ros treated by the surgeons as the
rack of the ball.-

Of
.

cqutso all medical science isP-

irg'oly based on conjecture. HiddonL
(

ijuries are riddles which the best ofli
kill frequently fails to unravel and! '
'hoso true signillcanco are only rcljc-
nlod by the dissecting knifo. I"It
lie present case the most distinguish-
d

-

surgeons proved their skill only nil
jmporarily sustaining lifo in a man on-l

owed with an iron constitution!
nd an indomitable will. YiowcdF-
om the unprofessional standpoint !

10 result of the post mortem llndingsaj'-

i

'

President Garfiold's case will seE.-

oualy
.

impair popular confidence
octors and surgoons. If such cmi-Ht
out physicians and surgeons canPJl'-
tor[ a careful study , inuko no better

uosa about internal injuries from ?

istol balls , not much reliance can bej
laced on the most skilled of doctors , II-

IT ia foreshadowed that Senator !
ayurd will So the choice of the dcm ||
: rats na president pro tempore of the ]
nited States senate. Ko man in the
mate on the democratic eido-

II the position with moro dignity andlp-
jility , and no democrat in this counH-
y would bo safer in the executive
lairin case of nn omergoncy.-

in

.

suburban lots willlri-
irivo a good deal of cncouragomontljj-
om the fact that land has bcon soldi ,
i London nt the rate.of $o,000,000j-
i

,

ncro , in Now York nt $8,000,8 0,1,

floating paragraph eaya , nnd in
$2,810,000 in n sala in August.-

Dii.

.

. HUSH will bo very sadlylc (

issod from our telegraphic columns.111-
o was our shout anchor in every > !! '
[Mice when all other sources of nowslL ,
iled and our reporters wore on thojd] [ (

rgu of desperation for items to-

eir quota of dispatches.

sw-

THK star route crooks are movingnlC
Washington. If they can bring! '"

esauro enough to oust PostmastorlLf-
mcral James and AttornoyGoncrulAmi-
oVoagh they will escape tlio h'sj-
rceablo prospect of wearing striped )_
PiNK.n'LVANi.i: 1ms little bill ofBuy-
or three million dollars in delin-
ontjaxca

-

agaijiut the - Hfandurd pil-
jipniiy. . That mighty * Yno'n'opbr)

docs not Boom very much in v hurry *

to pay. They Bay they are nblo to
owe n good deal more than n paltry
thrco millions. .

WHAT wilr Arthur do ? That is n

conundrum which n good many feder-
al

¬

1 ofllco-holders nro very nnxiotts to
solve ,

Tin ; charm of out-of-door life is
'( making itself known to moro people
novory year , nnd the books that treat
Bof nature or lifo in the open nir arc
Econacqucntly bcoming more nnd-

Emoro popular. To meet this growing
{ taste , the Messrs. Harper have pro
Ipared a now addition of "Camp Life ;

for , The Tricks of Trapping nnd Trap
(Making , " with illustrations by W-

.jtlnmiltou
.

Gibson , which they will
Csooii publish-

.Rnilway

.

Mimngomont.
Cleveland Leader.-

A
.

fooling prevails throughout the
country that the present management
of our railways is inimical to'tho best
interests of the poopjo. This fcolin ,

has begotten a dissatisfaction which ia |

constantly increasing in intensity , and
may eventually provoke n, conflict which
will end disastrously in moro ) ways
than ono. The main charges against
the corporations are watered stocks ,
discrimination in tariff rates against
individuals and localities , nnd a dis-
position to evade taxation. Thost-
'and' other matters of minor impor-
tauco

-
hnvo led to anti-railwny organ-

izations in the cast and west , and
oven on the Pacific slope. These or-

ganizations
¬

, under the name of anti-
monopoly

-

leagues , farmers' ' alliances ,

etc. , have been formed with the
avowed purpose of fighting the rail-
ways

-

, mid the cry everywhere pre-
vails , "Down with monopolies. "

In the midst of the heated discus-
sion

¬

going on it is pleasant to notice
that thcro is ono prominent railway
official who is able to suggest a plan
which , if put into operation , would
ul lay all controversy , and bring about
A bettor order of tilings. Among all
the railway magnates of the country ,
Hugh J. Jowett , president of the Eric
railway company , appears to stand-
alone in the opinion that there should
bo a moro direct supervision of rail-
way

¬

management by the represonta
lives of the people. In this mattei-
Mr.. Jowett seems to bo in harmony
with the more prominent of thos
who are demanding n reform in th
management of our railway system.-
A

.

few months ago he gave expression
to his views in a public letter , from
which wo reproduce the following ex-

tract
¬

:

"My experience has led mo to th
conclusion that a great deal of th
apparent hostility on the part of th
people to the railways proceeds froni-
a want of information with regard tolf
their management and their neccssi-Jc
ties , I hnvo , therefore , long thought
it advisable that in each state there
should bo cither n board of commis-
sioners

-

, or seine state officer , whoscK ?
duty it should bo to act as the mediF1-
um of communication between the'
people and their representatives and
the railways ; and that , if it was made
the duty of some such officer , or
board of officers , to themL
selves with the'necessitics of railwayKj.'
management , to listen to the com-KL
plaints of the people , to inqnireHg
whether or not such complaints wercjjh
well founded , and if well founded to
inquire wherein they could bo law-
fully

¬

remedied , and to take such steps
is might by law bo authorized to rom-
jdy

-
'

them , the principal cause of fric-
lion now apparently existing would
jntircly pass away. " |b-

iIn this expression of opinion Mr.H-
Jcwett has fairly hit the nail on thclpii-
cad. . An honest and competontH-
xiard of railway commissioners injla-
iach of the states would do moro toR10-

uro: existing evils and promote har-
nony

-

between the corporations andj
ho people than nil else beside. Mas-
lachusotts

-

has such a board , and weL-
icard of no conflict in that stato. Ifjjte
ho plan works well there , why notjJT-
ilsowhero ? But the real dillicultyw
ics with the corporate managers. In|tfow York , for instance , the comjfiTi-
nercial and producing communi jjj
ics have sought for years ti-

iavo the railways put undo
upcrviaion , as has been dpno witl
milking corporations and insuraiiceircliC-
ompanies. . But the wishes of thcHac-
coplo in this matter have invariably "

icon thwarted by the Now York Ceii'-
ral and Hudson River Railroad ComoiT-
any.( . The Vaiidorbilt organization ,! ,

nth its fifty millions of watered w ,

tuck and overgrown influence , lias hi
icon nblo to pxorciso n power over
Bgislation win ill has placed at dcfi-
nco

-

any and all attempts nt railroad
eform. As.a result , the quostion.ofi-
urbing the railroads will outer largeifcu-
y into the politics of the state thisF
nil , and bo hotly contested. Tlu'Bjbe-
amo is true of Now Jersey mid othorpsoit-
utcs. .

It is time that something wore done
o Bottle the questions nt issue. The
ublio does not and will not regard

favor the systematic watering of-

iipital.

In-

th
. It is shown that up to Sop

IO1

amber of the current year § 071,000 , ' On-

Tli00 has been issued , in nominal value ,
f securities for the construction of | at
lilwnys in this country , nnd that only
fty per cent of the whole sum is bona
do capital. If the corporations were
intent to earn dividends on genuine
ipitnl , there would bo no trouble.-
lut

.

, when it is proposed to-

ix commerce and production , or-
ttlier

r

the consumers of pro- No
notion , to nay their dividends on-

ntorod inBlock , there the objection

rith

MUCH in on tlio part of the public ,

ul resistance becomes iloterininedl',0-
id poraictent. The Now York Con-B 1-

al is paying eight per cent , on fiftjlMi-
lliona of stock , which never cost ulif1-
llar) except for printing the corti-iof ,

:atcs. Other companies nro on-B r-
jiiiragod to imitate the example , andjia ,
iu results is thut the public nrel ta
rind led out of millions and millionslboi-
sr annum. The matter should bol"c8
ken hold of by the state legislatures ,
id tlio hints contained in the letter
Mr. Jowett ought to receive the! 1

est serious eonsidoration. Kcit-

KW PlIASUOFI-
KTOUV" { s the subject of a paper in-

ii) forthcoming (October ) SCUIUKKU.
Walter A. liurlingaiuo , non of tholu v-

o Ansoii Uurlingami ) , and n close !itjent of modern political ovonto. Bntr
complete hn'i boon tho'rovolutiouB0"
public opinion concerning the '- T

character of Napoleon , that ono is'f
''apt to feel n little shock of nurpriso tot
iloarn that it was only thirty years !

ijago tmt! Mr. John H. U. AbS-
bolt's picturesque ) romance
in course of publication. Tliirtccns
lyoars ago was published the first vol-
ume

-

of "History of Napoleon , " by
Pierre Lanfroy the first lo tear the
mask from the great French idol , nnd-
to show , by .1 presentation of facts ,

tlio political ciimes nnd evil imturo of-

tlio beloved Little Corpornl. These
.hades in Lanfrcy's picture the recentj-

ly
-

published memoirs ol Mine. (U-

lUemusat , Talloyrand , and othor.i have
only deepened. In summing up the
reaction , Mr. Burlingnmo accords to-

Tiiinfroy the burden of the now move-
ment , giving nn extended sketch of
his lifo nnd paying this yhigh tribute
to bis genius :

"Regarded merely ns an historian ,

L-uifrey deserves the greatest possible
ulmiration. His work shows that he

|

possessed in n rnro deqrco nil those
lumcrouH qualities demanded from :
nan who undertakes to give us a true

Mid clear account of n particularly
:onfuscd and exciting period in thr
lifo of n great nation. The patience
ivith whicli ho 1ms collected his mato-
rinl

-
is scarcely less wonderful than the

(judgment nnd still ho displays in
threshing out this vnst mass , nnd
separating the wheat from the chatF.-

As
.

for the lancungp in which ho cm-
bodies his results , it is almost above
praise. In clearness , vigor , and beau-
ty

¬

it rivals that of Mncnulay ; in n
certain unconscious brilliancy which ,
if wo are to believe M. Tnino , no
Saxon writer ever entirely possesses
it oven surpasses that of the great
Emjlish master. Lanfroy collects his
facts like n German , judges them like
in Englishman nnd presents them
like a Frenchman. In other words ,

ho brings to his work three great
qualities , the possession of any two of
which would bo sufliciont to place him
in the first rank of historians. "

:

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINtrS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

Sixtv-ono ncrcs of hopi near H aldsL-
mrg , Gal. , give employment to 300 Derjji-
ons. .

The assessed valuotion of all ; property !
n Sacramento county, Cal. , i ? given at *

ICxtensivo fireii nro raging in the woods !
n Mendocino county, and much damagej
ms been done , *

It is naid that thirty-flva famile.4! fronil-
ho Oncida community , Now York , !
lave purchased lands near Kantn Ana, |Jal. i "
During August there were shipped fronij

itt.Helcna nnd Kruff'sstation , 123,380pll-
nns

;

of wino aud over n thousand K'-f brandy.-

A
.

fruit grower living nn the American
iver , nbovc Sacramento , sold § 10,000-
rorth of fniit from twenty ncres orchiml.-
Us

.

entire pioliti from the season's crop if
little over 7000.
About 2.000 wild poats have been killed 'u Santo Catalina island , off the const of-

nlifornia
'J

! , this peason. They are huntedjj
or their pelts which sell for twenty-seven !
cuts a pound. It ii estimated that there"
3 still about 4,000 on'tho island. VI

The taking out of great quantities of
old at Kalamath river, together with sue-
essful

- fe-

in
qunitz , placer nd hydraulic inin-

ig
-

operations promises to nialco times
lore prosperous in Siakiyou this fall than
ver before , nnd especially in Yrekn-
.It

.

is estimated that the damage to the
CO

'Outhern Pacific railroad by the late
tonns in Arizona will reach $2,000,000.1-
n

th-

fa
one respect the southern route has!

roved a great disappointment. It wa.4-
liought it could easily be kept open at all]
jasons and the people of the Pacific re-
ion thus saved the annoying delayn that ehke

ave ever been incident to the Central kePC

uite. _ PCCl

WASHINGTON TERRITOR-
Yjoldendale

-

( has a Presbyterian church.-
Colfax

.
nn-

ve
is to be lighted at the city's ex-

Bnse.
-

. ,

The Umatilla Indians have raised 20,000
ushels of wheat this year-
.Klickitat

.

county shows a decrease in-

ipulation fince lost year. ch-

efCord wood is retailing in Jayton for 84-

cord. . Some few lots have been sold as-

w as S3.50-

.An
. th-

joiaddition has been built to the Pen
eton school house , which will niuko I

ipablc
ce

of accommodating forty or fift ; ha-

in
ore scholars. .
Stepx have been taken to org.i nize a chap- ;

r of Itoynl.Arch Masons in Spokane ,
tal-

enlie chanter will be able to confer degree !
ithin thirty days from date-
.In

. beu

the progress of the tie drive from the
icton , some of the workmen engaged up-
i

-

it ran into a den of rattlesnakes jmt]

ilow where the river runs into Natchez.
lioy killad 142.
There nre sixtv-nino acres in hops inYo-
una

-

va'loy.' The yield thU year , it is-
itimod

01a

, will average 1,1)00 pounds to the'-
re

'

inj-
no, ( 'iving a total of 110,100 pounds. Thin

nn increase of 81,000 pounds over last tri
iar.
The building of the Oregon Railway &
igation company's bridge over Whot-
sno

- B
hollow. W. T. , is a gigantic piece of-

jrk. . It will bo 850 feet long , ninety feet
jli , nnd will bo what is known nsa three-
3ry

-

trestlo. _____ N

OREQON-

.Hurglarj
.

infest Portland ,

Another t team tire engine has been pur-
used in Portland.-
Iloautiful

. ' "
electrical iihenotriena have

en observed in the hoaveud lately from
nthern Orogon.
The total number of coWa of ualmon p it
this season along the Columbia river i *

iimated at 133,000-
.rhe

.

Northern Pacific railroad company ,
view of the largo business expected on-

a opening of the through line acrosH the
attnent a line on the north unto of the R
ilumblit river , from Alnsworthto Dalian.-
le

.

work in to comm nco on thU division
onco.

Doc
NEVADA-

.I'iocho
. Im-

Ihas n mining boom.-

Pho
.

new Safford dltitiict is booming.-
Itoyal

. ifhD

City boasts of n Sunday school-
.bout

. !

-100 graders are employed on the
ivada nud Oregon railroad
I'lio Augiut bullion product of the
irtheru Hullo mine was $107,200.-
I'lie

.
flow of water from Sutro'n tunnel

low 0,000,000 gallons in twentyfourir-
.H

PH
, of which the hydraulic pumpa send

00000.
I'ho grading of the Oregon nnd Nevada
Iroad has been completed twenty miles
m Keno , Ten miles of rails have been
I , and as soon as the iron arrives a mile
;rack will bo laid dally ,

'ho Consolidated Virginia mining com-
ly

-

wai in debt $92,087 on the Ibt in-
nt.

-

. An nsrtecsmcnt of ?102,000 in now
ng collected to pay oif that Indebted
.1 nnd to provide for future want* .

UTAH-
.VIephoiies

.

are In operation ( n-

y.
Park !

.

lullloiuillo'a Miicltcr has nluit down onj
mint of the cxorbltantdeinnmU of char-
I burnera.
. big btriko was made In the novci th!
il nf the ( i rent ltat.Ii ] mine lnut week. !
fas tivo feet of B lld galena ,

.11 average of two wagon loaila of cop-
nmtter

- ,
iinh'o every clay ut .Mllfordfj

n the Grand ( itilch copper mlnea. I-

ho California Central company ha > oj

ipurchnecd thirty fierce , two miles nnd . .
Ilialf from , on the Utnh Central , fora-
rdoKt piirposcs. f-

jj A Salt Lake man 1ms (.ignlfied hi * intcn-
itlon

-

nf putting up fix caw-mills In Monta-
inn next spring. He thinks the demand for
[ lumber will jns'lfylt.
3 His conceded by the miners of Park
[ City that rinvon Hill , if tlm present suit
"WAS settled , would be tlio liveliest spot in
[ Utah. They say It it full of ore from base
ctu summit.
j The Denver and liu! ( ti-ando railroad

f
!

| cotiulaiiy now have upwards of ,1,000 la-S
borers employed In the 5iiimifloncomitry. |jl 'ivo hundred of Ilicie are at work in thcg

'
[ Dlark canyon ol tlio ( lUtmison on ttiej
'ii.iilnlinc to Ut.ilL

MONTANA-
.Jlulldern

.

are bn y and have all they canjj
. . . [
Game h plentiful throughout the tcrri-

lory.-

Jllich
.

discoveries of gold are reported
.from ( rlemllvo.

The 33cnt m jail will out In the nciih-
boihood

-

of 15010.(

Tourists are returning home from (Joy-
icrland

-
at all points-

.It
.

U definitely decided that the Utah A
Northern will nut build this year to lluttc.-

A
.

now quartz lend has been discovered
on the reid hctuceti lltlmont and Mount
Pleasant.

The two Allco mills consume annually
2,01'0 tons of Fait , on which the frietrht
alone Is worth $Sr , < ,00-

.llullbn
.

f-hlpmcnts from Butte for tlic
week ending September ltd , aggregate
4.1SO pounds , valued at 00880.

The freight tariff on a barrel of whisky
from San Francisco to Ogden Is 9-V81 , and
from Ogdcn to Melrose about one-third
the distance it is § ( W.SO.

Silver ] 5ow will bo the banner county in
Montana thin year in point of assessable
property. The assessment of this county
ivill run considerably over 1000000.

. * *

WYOMINQ. ,
Laramie is discus-ing n wool n mill.
Governor Hoyt i.s making n tour in the

lorthern part of the territory.
Green Khcr is iKtmd to have an avail-

ible
-

road to 1'oit Thornbnrgh.-

An
.

effort is being made to organize a
lt ZCII'H brass band in Cheyenne.
Surveyors ere coriectin? the boimdar }

ine between Wyoming and Montana.-
Hod

.

carriers are getting three dcllart-
icr day in Cheyenne , and arc scarce at
hat.

Ten tons of (Jrccn Alountain Boy ore
ios arrived at Cheyenne nnd will bo sliip-
icd

-
to the Golden emelting works today-

.Jimtoyn
.

is the natuo Millogive.s to n-

ew mining camp , lately discovered bo-
ween

-

Sabile can' n and .the head of llor.er-
eek. .

The new stamp mill for Cumminx City
as arrived at Laratnie and wi l bo Rent ji-
nmediatcly to cummins md set up. Men I

ccomp inymg it for that purpose. 1
The Rawlin.s Journal Baya that a big
rike has been made at Halm's Peal ; ,

[anipton & Company have found gravel
aying fifty-fi.nr cents to the pan , nn-
'elson & Header have htruclc about Ilul-

ine.. Ntilson sold a small btrip to tin
[ ilm'n Peak coii'pany' and in five shifts-
ley cleaned up 1100. Nelson sold ffli
KX ). He wont sell any more , .although
Fercd100 per day for a two week'i ) run
r tht same company.C-

OLORADO.

.

.
There ara Sf'0,000' cattle in Colorado ,

lined at SU.ICO.OOO.
Denver is nsin largo quantities of Call-
rnia

-
red wood in building.

There is a vein of twenty feet of pay on
the Silver King nt Montazuma.

This year's asse 3inent of Arapahot-
iunty , Col. , foots tip 828803253.
Denver is now supplying ice for all ol-

e southern towns as far as Trinidad ,

The present Colorado state fair is tluitj
r pronounced the most successful of all.R
The old Fifteenth street Presbyterian ]
lurch , of Denver , is to bo used for a nnrli-
t. . At present it is used as carriage reli-
sitory. . H A
The Union Pacific , on the Colorado aiidH 1-
1deyenne division.s , disburses S50,000f"-
onthly araoug its employes at the Den-j
r station. _

ARIZONA.
There are only ninety-four graves in the !
nnbstone cemetery , I
The Southern Pacific company has pnr-J
used ono hundred stand of armx for u
the employes of the Arizona division.-
A

.

regular organized band of horse-
ieves

-

ia operating in San Joaquin and ad-
inlng

-

counties. Their efforts seem SIK-
ssful

-

in some instances , as several horses
ve been stolen during the past six weeks
Arizona , through her newspapers , !

,
! * cry-

7
-

for railway competition. Local capi-
lists are afraid to engage in industrial.-
terprisea

.
when they know thov wouldigr .

completely at the mercy of a ncartlestgoi-

.Hoosohold

.

WordaJ-
ame.s

-

Pearson , 28 Sixth street , PmfTalo ,

f'B : "I have used your SrniNC } ! i.o.-i.sosi
myself and family , and think it inval-

ble
-

an a household remedy , for rcgulat-
I the bowel * , liver nnd kiduoyj , I nhall
vcr bo without it. " Prieu 50 cents ,
al bottles 10 ccntsi. I'Jcod-

lw.M

.

th
Diamond Coal Co

,

H LOOJHS , j , s. NKWIMJ: ,
I'RM. BF.C. * SD TllHAS.
I. J* JIILI.KU , AOMT.

HARD OR SOFT COAL j

car lot ) or In nuantltic * to suit purUiascrs ofO-

rcitra Sollvitoa. [ to-
ird, Foot Farnham and Dougvri(

las Sts , , Omaha. iw-

iGeo. . P. Bern is-

EAL ESTATE AGENCY ,1JU-

'ten
I6th and Oodce titi. , Omaha , Neb

,

Str
hl ?cner doei naicrtTa lroltcrj-o(, Inuln-
ii not (peculate , ml therefore any
Its books are Insured to Its patrous ,
ointr roliMeil uii liv ( tin (wen * tllQ-

iny

3xterLTlioinas&Bro ,

VuC-

OXMrCfn

WILL DUV AND SKLL

E33C JFIS CT l.'aCTEl e
AND ALL TRANUACTION | hitt

TnKRKWITII. _ lot-
ay Taxes , Bent Houses , Bto.lj .

IF rou WAxrTOiuroiiiiiLb
at Office , Ilootn B , Crt'l-liton Dlock , Omnh& sell

pay

I
raji

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
iWldi-

FornhamCt. . , . . . Omaha , Nobraika I thoi

3too.oooA.ar'Wo
.ullyifitoclttt l n l In lUitcrn

Great llart'alm In tinpruvuil tin , and

. DAVIH.VUJliiTKU HNVUIIll
te Unil Com'r U. 1' " . Vlck-

tlRS. . COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON" ,
ysiciano and SurgoonsNo'm-
en

'
, Oter ( 'rnUli li iilf , 1Mb Bt. , Hot , P

Kornluiii anJ IJoyxlun , aVI Im

A NEW

T-

OBEST

- -

BARGIIIS

Ever Offered

IN THIS CITY.J-

O

.

CASH PilMHfKEe-

quired of Persons Desir-
in

-
to Build. .

, OTS O-

NBSTOS1O
PER MONTH-

.loney

.

Advanced
fQ-

aslst Purchasers in Building. .

7e Now Offer For Sale*

S5 Splendid
'

ESIDENCE LOTS, .

ocated on 27tli , 28th , 29th t-
id 30th Streets , between ,

irnham , Donglas and the pro-
sed

-
> extension of Dodge St. ,
I to 14- Blocks from Courth-
ouse

¬

and Post Office ,, A'i'-
RICES

'

ranging from

$300 to $400
t

hich is nbout Two-Thirds of-
eir Value , on Sm ll Monthly
lyment of $5 to 1O.
Parties desmng to'Build and-
.iprove

.

Need Mot Mkke any
tyment for one or two years ,
it can use all their Means for-
iproving.

-

.

Persons having $100 or $200-
their own , But not Enough.
Build such a house as they
int , can take a lot and we-
II Loan them enough to com- _ . *-i
ate their Building. - C-

"fhoso lots are located between the-
UN

-
BUSINESS STREETS of the.-

y

.

, within 12 minutes walk of the
sinoss Center. Good Sidewalks ox-
id the Entire Distance on Dodges ,

,
,

cot , and the lots can bo reached by-
y of either Farnhain , Douglas or-

dge Streets. They lie in a part of'
city that is very Hapidly Iniproy-
and consequently Increasing in ,

luo , nnd purchasers may reasonably
o to Double their Money within &

rt timo. 11-

lomo of the most Sightly Locations - *

.ho city may bo selected from thcscn
, especially on (JOth Street. f '

Vo will build houses on n Sinai
h Payment of §150 or §200 , and-
house and lot on small monthly ,

inonts.

t is.expeetcd that UICBO lolsjwill ba-
ldly sold on these liberal terms, ,

persona wishing to purchase
iila call at our oillco and secure-
ir lota at the earliest moment.

11 ro ready to show thcso lots to all
ions wishing to purchas-

e.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

ial Estate Brokers ,

:th Side of Parnbam Street ,
)pp , Grand -Control Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.


